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L. P, AHDKRSOII,

President.
B. P. FRENSLEY,

Vice President.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds in Chickasaw Nation,

Surplus Fund. Cash $!35,000.00
Capital Paid Up. Cash.... 60,000.00

The oldest bank la Indian Territory. Accounts of flrniB and Individuals
solicited upon tbo most liberal terms consistent with uood banking,

A Wreath of

Smoke
Is Not Always a Pleasant

One lor the Holidays"
..but it is always

503sble. Fire lina no respect for
personp, senBons or things. "ht '

Minimize its effects by carrying enough insurance to offset any
any damngo done to the house, furniture or stock.

ROBERTS &. POLAND
BUY THE BEST

upion Oil
Jones,

& Allen

The following merchants ouly are

Pettitt Bros , A P.
M. P. Botnar, Dillard
Skipworth J. A.
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Boriowitz.
Kendall W. 0.
P. A. Lnughlin.

I General insurance,
I Real Estate and

Rentalt

UKVKltKNCK!

FIRST NAT HANK

St

C. L. ANDERSON, S. U. TORBEIT,

Cashier. Asst. Cubr,

Ctt1. Jife-,- . jj!t r

handling Eupion Oil in Ardmore:
V. A. Payne,

W. A. Davis,
Porter Staples,
S E Jenkins,
C. Crosby.
M. T Felker.
Sou Bros. Go.

r
T
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Lout; DiHiiiin'f 'Phone

N 96.

In lli Brttikrt bnildinc

For First-Cla- ss -
j JflP 'wTtMP

W, S, Wolverton & Son, Agents,

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GULLOT BROS., Managers.

Oldest Commission House In the Territory.
OPPOSITF CITY HALL.

(up staius.)

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN ANO PROVISIONS

For Futuro op Immediate Oollvery,
Private wires New York, New Orleans & Chicago.

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.
20 liilea of Cotton. 101)11 Bushels of Grain.
10 HlirtiHs nt Stock. 50 liunel of Pork

Continuous Quotations.
Prompt Execution of Orders.

AKDJinUK

Wo bnve recontly Hinhnrkt-- d in the (JKOPEHY AND PEED ' bnpiiiPSB

noil dehiro to null your espncinl Httention to our nt ok of i leii'i, fresh
Groceries. We buy ill RiuiU of Feed in (Mr IoIh nnd enn irive ymi
what you want nt wry low flures. A shnre ot your trtidp is respect
fully solicited.

McCHAREN & WEBSTER,
Phone 202 West Mnin

The Ardmoreite

v
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HUSBA- K- op EIGHT WIVES.

John Scott arrested at Unlontown,
Kentucky Confesses.

Kvnnnvtlle, Intl., Jan. 20. John
Scott, known under tho names of
Hownrd ami Donnoll. was arroatod at
nnlontown. Ky., last nlRht on the
charge of bigamy and today confoM- -

ed his Built. Scott la a. real estate
man, and has done buslnoss In

nearly every state In tho Union.
In 1S02 ho married Mlfm l.ulu K.
Frost of Sprlngdale, Ark. Ho lived
with her for a few months and. It is
allcKOd, aftor Retting a farm left her.
Ho was next henrd of In Tennessee,
where ho married Miss Sallle Cor-de- r,

nenr Paris, nml afterwards de- -

sorted hor. Throe othor wives ho
claimed aftor this time wero Mrs.
Pearl Sutton, of Mobile. Ala., Mrs.
Mary A. flott, of Ittiddyvllto, Ky.,
and Mrs. Jane Mnttlngly, of llowlln- -

jrreon, Ky. The names of his three oth-
er wives he rofnsus to give. Scott's
scheme, It Is said, was to claim ho
was a banker with largo holdings In
New York and London.

PRISONERS STRIPPED.

Drltlsh Soldiers Captured by Doers
Are Divested of Clothes.

London. Jan. 20. A dispatch from
ladybrand says that six llritish
troopers bolonglng to Major Ioath's

command havo boen captured. Thoy
were stripped by tho Doors an:! sent
bark to the llritish camp nakod. Ten
other Drltlsh soldiers wore slirllarly
treated a lew days ago. Tho Uoen con
ilscated their horses, rifles and ammu
nition.

Commandant Schoop'ors, tho woll
known Doer commandant, captuud In
October was tried by court-mai-tl- nt
Oraafbolnet and executed yoBtorday.

GUTHRIE ACCEPTS PROPOSITION.

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf Road Will
Be Built to that City.

Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 18. At four
o clock touay tho citizen s commit
too finished tho raising of tho $00
000 bonus for tho Choctaw, Oklaho
ma and Gulf rallwny and at once
wired nn nccoptanco of tao proposl
Hon ol tho company of General Solid
tor McLoud. Tho company agrees to
build from Hartshorno, I. T., to this
city, to commence work at both onds
within thirty days and to havo
trains running by July 1. From horo
tho line will go northwost to Enid
nnd Alva.

Neck Broken by a. Fall.
Gulhrlo, Olr., Jan. 20. Tom Kolly,

1 1 ..., . .mo wuu Kiuwii iarmor wno uvea
several miles northeast of Normnn

jwns thrown from his buggy whiTo on
I his way homo from town Sat rday.. nuii'it. ma jii'uit was urUK
en. Ho war driving a spirited hors
which became frightened at somo'hlnK
nnd bolted ivlth him, overturning tho
buggy.

Beggar uiew a Lucky Number.
Guthrie, Ok., Jnn. 20. Ocprgo Lar--

kin, an aged blind and crippled man
living at Norman, who begged his
way to El Reno during tho land draw
Ing last summer, registered and drew
a lucky number. Ho filed on a claim
and yestorday sold his relinquishment
for $775, a nmall fortuno to him.

Had Whisky in Their Possusslon
Colbert, I. T.. Jan. 20. Tills morn

Ing on tho Territory side-o- f Itol Hlver
United Stntos Deputy Marsha! J. n
Davis arrested throo men who live at
Pontotoc with several gallons of alco
hoi In thoir rossesBlon. Mr. Davis will
tako the men to Madill to appear be--

foro United States Commissioner Cor
nelius Hardy.

Lone Wolf Again.
A telephone mossngo from Anadorko

Indian ngoncy states that Wolf
and his Land of Kiowa ltlckcrn aro
again assembling thoro for a council
to demand that another delegation b9
allowed to go to Washington to pro
sent their troubles directly 'o con
gress,

A Peace Talk Item.
Calcutta, Jan. 20. Six thousand

troops from various regiments in India
aro about to start from horo fo- - Soutn
Africa.

Carrie's Hatchet Slipped.
Topeka, Jan. 20. Carrlo :?aMon

while flourishing a hatchet which had
been presented to her, dropped the
weapon on her right foot, soverlng or.e
of the toes.

tbm
Yellow Wolfe Was Hnnned.

Oondwood, S. D., Jan. 18. John
Ye How Wolfe, n Sioux Iii.linn uii.i
wa released from the Deadwood inil
two weeks ajro, was lynched for lmruo
stealing while on his wny home on
tho Jtuseuml reservation. When e

low started for tho reservation
ho was given n worthless old horse
and saddle. Uelow Nardil City ho turn.
od tho old horso loose and caught a
yonmg horso out of
vhleh lo comploto tho Journey.

Ho was overtaken by a number of
mon and was later found dangling in

cottonwood troo near Whlto rlvor.
Yollow Wolfe had served sotom!

terms in Urn Dcndwood Jail for va-
rious OffollPHll

TRAVELING MAN IN TROUBLE.

Charged With Raising Greenbacks to
Higher Denominations.

Special to tho Ardmorolto.
Gnlnesvllle, Tox., Jan. 21. Tom Ilea.

Ban, well known bore, nnd traveling
for n wholesale cigar houso was this
morning nrrestod by Donutv U. a. Mnr.
shal Warden and Dotoctlvo Forsytho
on n chage of raising papor money (o
Higher denominations. On his person

as found several one dollar bill mi.
od to one hundrod, and a number of
flvos to fifties, otc, until ho possessed
quite n comfortalilo "roll." Dotectlv-- j

l orsythe nays that In his thlrtv venm
experience ho has not soon a smooth.
or Job than thnt of ItooRans in mining
tho denominations of money. Figures

ore cut from confederate moncr and
pasted to the genuine bills to rnlao
their value. All the means used by
ueogan In carrying out his work
woro found on IiIb person, nnd aro of

vory simple nature IIo nassod a
number of bills aftor reaching Galr. k
vlllo last Friday night, and It Is stild
ho disposed ol qulto n numbor of thorn
n Dallas n short while ago.

Tho work of tracing tho fraudulent
work down to Itcngan hni been lontr
nnd tedious.

DEATH OF AN OLD VETERAN.

Captain J. E. Smith Surrenders to the
Dark Angel Death.

Captain J. K. Smith after a lone; und
tirosomo struggle, nliTlctod with drops;1
and asthma, surrendered to tho toll
destroyer, death, about 10:30 o'clock
this foronoon. Ills death was not unox- -

pectod. His friends nnd mombois of
tho family havo for some tlmo notl od
approaching dlspolution.

In tho death ot Cap." Smith Ard
moro loses ono of hor original .diame
ters. In politics ho was a staunch rep.
ubllcnn, but his peculiar traits onden
er him. Just tho samo to thoso ot
othor creeds. Wo havo no fenr In bo
Ing mlstnkon, whon wo say ho had
moro friends nmong tho ilu.aocrats
than ho had tmong tbo republicans.

Ho wns n frlond to all and always
had a friendly word for everybody
tho children all liked him nnd wl.o
nmong them did not know Cap,
Smith.

Truo ho had tils fault?, and who Is
It, who has none. Captain Smith was
his own worat enemy. Ho was an in
dofntlgablo worker In heat or cold, sun
shlno or rnin, ho pushed his work, ic
gardlcss of Its effects upon his con
stltutlon. His three scoro yenrs nnd ten
had seen many ups and downs yet lie
romnlned vigorous until about a year
ago. Flo will bo missed by many.

Cnptnln Smith leaves a wife and
two children who mourn thoir loss.

Deceased was a momber of C'.'i !

nsaw Post, No. 18, O. A. It., tho mom
hers of w)lci will havo a mooting this
nftorpoon and mnko all necessary or
rnngomonts fur the funeral which vlll
tako place tomorrow.

SNAKE INDIANS MAKE TROUBLE

Threatening Citizens Who Want to
Fence Their Allotments.

Muskogee, J. T., Jan. 20. News has
boen recolvo.1 nt tho offlco of tho Unit
ed Stntos Indian agent nT this placo
that tho Snalco Indians who llvo
southowest of Checotnh, havo boen
giving citizens In that neighborhood
troublo about fencing their allotments,
Thoy aro headed by Abo Grayson nnd
nro ordering citizen to stop fencing
An Indian policeman has been sent to
that neighborhood.

The dlfforonco botweon some men
and some dog3 Is that some dogs aro
so mean nnd worthless that thoy
ought to bo killed, and are, and some
mon aro bo mean that, whllo thoy
ought to bo killed, wo send them to
the legislature. Twentieth Century
Farmer.

CHANGE IN COURT DOCKET.

ercafter the Civil Docket Will Be
Heard First, Court Order.

It tins been doomed expedient by
the court to chnngo tlfe order f set-
ting the vnrlous dockets In the dis
trict thnt hns heretofore provnlleJ
and hereafter tho civil docket will be
first.

At Chlclmiha civil dockot first week.
At Hyan, civil docket nmt three

'lays.
At Piircoll cm docket, first three

ilays.

At Pauls Valley civil dockot first
three weoks.

At Ardmore civil docket first throe
ooks.
All dofondnntB nnd wltnonsea In

criminal cases nro oxpoctod to obey
thnlr boards nnd subpoenas without re-
ference to this notice.

Tho nowspapors throughout t.lo dis
trict nre requested to published this

lice for the benoflt of their patrons.
Win. IJ. JOHNSON.

U. S. Atty.

QUICK WORK.

E. Ellis, Charged With Theft, Now
Behind the Bars.

Yesterday at 11 o'clock tho sherlfl
received a lottor from tho sheriff nt
Clarksvlllo containing n wnrrant for

1. 12. 12111s, wnntod for tlioft of a wnloh
ml n lot of carpontor tools. Domains

Randolph nnd Clark wont to Investi-
gate and Ionined that Kills had gone
north on Saturday night to Ardrrore.

telephone message was sent to the
chief of police nt Ardmoro Sunday
night nnd in loss thnn an hour mils
rns under most nnd was thin morning
rought down by Pollcomnn I.edbel- -

tor nnd placed In Jail here. The sheriff
at Clarksvlllo was notified and will
be horo this ovonlng to tnko Kills
back to Clarksvlllo. Galnoavlllo Mes-
senger.

TERRIBLE FIGHT AT WILBURTON

One Man Dead and Another Perhaps
Mortally Wounded.

South McAlester, I. T., Jan. 20.
Last night at Wllburton a shocking
tragedy wn3 enacted, and as n result
ono man Is dead and another is bad
ly Injured. Will Mlngol and Will
htrong became lnvolvod In a dllllcul
ty nnd Strong hit Mlngol with n ialr
of brans knucks. Mlnglo retaliate J by
striking his advorsary with u club, but
failed to stop Strong In his mnddonf. 1

rush. Mlngel thon ran out of tho nouso
and retumod In n fow minutes. Ifo
was again nHsaultod by Strong, and Ir.
order to protect himself Btruck Strong
n terrlbio blow on tbo leg with nn ar,

J. A. BIVENS, President.

Accounts of Arms and individuals
Accorded

Judge Overton Love
Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas A. White
li. F.

GOLD MEDALA

at the

This should mean Bomethinc to
that can be Your grocer

BROS.,

fi?nt &

severing thnt member from tho body
Another ldow Btruck Strong on tbs
neck, making a dangerous wounl
John Horks, who wns a bystander,
Jumped Into tho fight nnd shot Mlngel
with n revolver. Mlngel dlod early tl.!tt
morning. Horks wns brought hcrr
nnd' lodgod In Jail. IIo says ho nctcd
In and thnt he wns knock-
ed down In tho rough-nnd-tumbl-

fight, and shot to protect hlms.Mf.
Strong's Injuries nro considered fnli'l.

PREDICAMENT OF A NEGRO.

Went to a Bank to Get a Chccrt
Cashed and Was Arrested.

Oklnhoma City, O. T., Jan. 20. Jor
dan Gooch, colored, who halls from
Kingfisher, Is n prlsonor nt tho coun
ty Jail. IIo wont to tho American Na-
tional bank today and asked to havo n
chock cashed. Suspecting thnt thn
chock wns a forgery, the cashier sum
moned nn olTlcoj by phono nnd hnd
him arrested. Upon bolng searched
nine checks on 131 Rono nnd Oklihnnu
City banks, ranging from $G5 down,
wero found, and nlso n numbor of let-tor- a

belonging to pooplo horo.

Talk nbout Indian Btolldlty. Tho
othor dny thoro was n llro nt the In-

dian Mission, Anndarko. A half doz-
en little Indian boys mado a break
for tbo flro boll, and mauo tho old
gong hum, but whon tho crowd gath-
ered at tho church to Icarn whnt was
tho mattor or whoro tho flro wns tho
little heathens wouldn't say a word.
All tho whllo tho conflagration wnB
binlug morrlly away. HonnosBcy
Cllppor.

For Sa'e
Corner lot lUOxMO, four room

dwelling, e.lnso iti, very desirable
I'U'iiti ,ii ; $700

Corner lot 200 feut square, threo
room dwelling, streets on three
ides.

Corner lot, eleijfmt residence,
8 roonm, everv extra
Insinilile li'dtiou

Above am locn'eil In nouthweMorn part
ofel . It will imy tn tLVi'sttira'ii If jou
want a desirable homo.

Busln ss Property.
. Two story modern liriek 2.rxl00,
uood locution. Pnys luiutinl ren- -
nl of $1080.

Two story lirink 25x100, cond
locution. Pays rental of $1000
enrlv.

If yon want to ujr, a 11 or root any
clnnHofolU property, ellhr hKH Bur
HM wo will u our beat endoai)r
to make It your intercut to deal wlih us.

Bedlield Real Istale 2 Dental Apy
Rst nbtlnhed 0 Yenrs

DON LACY. t.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler

over all

you if yoa want the beat Floar
will supply youi ' Jf

Distributora, Ardmore. .

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cash.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

ARDMORE. I. T.'
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00.

The First National Bank
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
offers to depositors every .facility which their Balances,
Business and responsibility warrant.

Graham

distinction

Directors

is a badge of merit, and this
was awarded

Albatross Flour
Pan-Americ- an

competition.

made.

WHITEMAN

Exposition


